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	Programs overseasIndividual programs
VolunteerAll projects
Marine conservation
Wildlife conservation
Endangered species conservation
Citizen science
Habitats and ecosystems
Climate change
Community-based conservation
Volunteer with animals
Multi country volunteering

Under 18All teen programs


InternAll internships
Marine conservation
Wildlife conservation
Endangered species conservation
Habitats and ecosystems
Climate change
Community-based conservation
Animal care

Professional apprenticeshipsAll apprenticeships

Research fellowshipsAll fellowships




Group programs
All group programs
School groups
University groups
Corporate groups

Professional courses
Safari guide training
Divemaster training
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	Virtual & OnlineOnline & Virtual
Find a programVirtual internship programsMarine conservation
Wildlife conservation
Environmental and corporate sustainability
Climate crisis and clean energy


Online coursesWildlife conservation
Conservation and scientific research
Marine conservation
Careers in sustainable development
Climate crisis and sustainability
Ethics in sustainable development
Impact measurement
Leading teams for impact
Social entrepreneurship and impact investing


Online programsFoundations in wildlife conservation
Foundations in marine conservation
Foundations in climate change & sustainability
Foundations in social entrepreneurship
Advanced marine conservation
Advanced wildlife conservation
Mastering sustainable development



Field guide program partnersBushwise: FGASA field guiding
Bushwise: African nature and wildlife
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	LocationsLocations
AfricaSeychelles
Madagascar
South Africa
Mozambique

AsiaThailand

AustralasiaFiji

EuropeGreece
Canary Islands, Spain

Latin AmericaCosta Rica
Mexico
Peru


 
To view our community development locations, click here
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	Why GVIWhy GVI
Our ethicsGVI’s badge of ethics
Our ten ethical commitments
Five empowerment principles
Child protection
Ethics A – Z

Our impactThe impact & ethics report
Our climate action plan
Our partners
National scholarship program

SupportScholarships
Support and safety
Information for parents
LGBTQ+ Travel Guide
Refer a friend
Fundraising

HelpFAQs




About us
About GVIAbout us
About GVI Flex
Why GVI
Our story
Meet the team
Work for us
Endorsements
Awards
In the news
Testimonials

AlumniAlumni
Ambassador program
Returnee scholarships

Get in touchContact us
GVI Virtual Open Days
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Come back to your people!
Looks like you got lost in the wilderness!

Our team of highly skilled developers will get to work finding your way.
 In the meantime why not try something else until the problem has been resolved.
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Understanding David Kolb’s experiential theory o...

Find out more about international service learning programs and how students from around the world are making a difference.
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What to do in a gap year

Wondering what to do in a gap year? Here are inspiring and impactful ideas.
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4 outcomes of transformative learning and how to...

Transformative learning gives students the potential to become more engaged scholars. One of the goals of service-learning is to positively impact leadership capacities.
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How a healthcare internship can help you with ch...

Public health is a rewarding career, but how do you know it’s for you? Find out how you can gain hands-on experience and explore careers in this field with a healthcare internship. 
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People
Participants


StudentsGap yearUnder 18sGroupsFamiliesCareer breakersOver 50s



Get help


How to applyFundraisingFAQsContact usAnnouncementsSending partners


Other sites


Careers abroadGVI charitable programs



Parents


Parent infoParent pack


Policies


Child and vulnerable adult protectionHealth and safety



Terms


PrivacyTerms of serviceWebsite terms of usePayment plansGroups payment plan policyGVI terms and conditionsGroups terms and conditionsGVI career guarantee policyBushwise terms and conditions
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